
Wellsville's Hall (25 In A Row)--

He Runs ••• Mom Is Quiet! 
BySUEGOETSaiiUS 

'11mel BenJd Staff Writer 
WEILSVII.LE- Deuny Hall, 

the Weilsvill.e wrestler with an 
unbeaten streak 25 wins too& 
ofteD loses as mucb as two 
pounds on tbe day of a match, 
bat that doesn't worry his 
mother. 

Mrs. Donald F. (Dorothy) 
HaD • "I ~ think it's 
wonderful that be can do it." 
She said she'd rather have 
Dermy eat properly, tben work 
to lose the wejgbt, than starve 
hjmself. "I think be actuany 
wrestlesbetterwbenhehasto 
work to get the we~t off," sbe 
added. He wrestles at 140. 

DENNY has been known to 
nm the six or six and a half 
miles from his home on Alma 
Hill Road to school to get rid of 
some extra pounds. His mother 
said he sometimes goes to the 
"Y" to use the sauna to steam 
off sxne wejg.it. 'Most of the 
time tboogb be just runs and 
nms,n she said. "1 don't even 
ask bow much be does nm. 

HDenny usually fixes bis own 
dL"Uler and eats what he 
wants," Mrs. Ball said. "Of 
COUI"3e, be cuts out OD things 
like potatoes. 

Sbe said she tries to avoid 
tempting Denny by having the 
family dinner out of the way 
and the disbes done before be 
gets home from wrestling 
practices. 

Mrs. Hall also tries to make 
things easier for him wbeJ:l sbe 
shops for groceries. "I buy an 
tbe fruit and juices I can, aDd 
all the tid! i:Dow they C8D be!p 
tbem3elves as often as tbey 
wanhmtil tbey are goae. I d01l't 
bQy I kJt of jaDk t:ti S*b IDd 
scit drinks.,, 

Wrestlers and 1heir eating 
habits are ,.,ing new to Mrs. 
Hall. 

Another son, Doo&ld, 
~ for four years for 
w en.nme, IDd Des:my' a semar t 
is completing bis fourtb year 00 
tbe squad. Two otber 11m, 
Gleml,14, and Vemon, 12., bave 
abo eJ:JXessed an interest m tbe 
sport. 

mAT LEADS Hall to 
one of pet projeds. Sbe's 
been trying to talk scbool 
into an mpn;ms wresW:t12 
program for b:Jys in 
school, feellilg that there should 
be same y to ho d lbe boys' 

DENNY HAll (left), is congratulated by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hall, after the 
Wellsville Ceotral School wrestler beat 

Kirk Anderson of Olean the other night, to 
run his string of wins to 25. 
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interest between Midget 
League wrestling and the time 
they're old enough for the 
wrestling team. 

"Glenn, at $-11 and 148 
pounds, is just too big for 
Midget I..eagne, bat still too 
yoong for tbe team. 'lbey need a 
JI'OPIIl for bays like mm. He 
wants to wrestle, bert theft just 
isn't anyone for him to practice 
with/' Mrs. Ban said. 

Altbough 8D avid fan now, 
Mrs. Hall admits that at first 
she really didn't like the sport. 
"1 had to learn what it was an 
about before I coald eujoy it.'' 

In additioll to tbeJr four 
wrestlers, Mr. and Mrs. Ball 
hue four other children. 
Rmald is 20, Diane, 16 and 
Dtnise, 11. Their oldest 
daughter is .Mrs. William 
(Gaia) BamJin. Sbe is the 
mother « two girls. 

socs," sbe said She added that So does his mother. 
she yells when the other boys She's the woman sitting on' 
~o-e wrestling, but keeps quiet the bench being quiet 
wnen Denny is on the mat. 

She also makes it a practice 
to keep quiet when other 
spectators mate derogatory 
comments about Demly. ' 'I just 
lite to see their faces when he 
comes up and hands me a 
tropby. They always try to 
figure out what they've said 
that rve beard." 

Denny, who is well on his way 
to compiling a record nmnber of 
career wins for Wellsville, bas 
plenty of trophies to give to his 
mother. He bas been tbe 
Wellsville Holiday Toamament 
Ownpioo for tbe past two 
years and bas won Western 
Cou:ty Wrestling Come:-ence 
WCWC) aDd Sot..'1bem Tier 
cbarr~msdps also. . 

Be was !eCCild in tbe sec
tiooals last year' 8Dd coach Bill 
Mocl'e ba.s high hopes for bim 
this year. 

Shooting Win 
LThfESTO~"E - The Oswayo 

Valley High School rifle team 
defeated Limestone 1773 to 1636 
in a match here Thursday. 
Oswayo Valley is now 3-0, while 
~.me slipped to 0-2. ... ext 
matdl for Lim.estooe will be 

at Cooderspcrt 

Olean 
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